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Spurgeon Teas of a Curious In '
stance of irapal JLnfaUibUity.' ""-- V 'i'Ti " ei-,i

Hardly can we remember so singular.an incident as that which Dr. Wright
records in the interesting pamphlet '
which "now lies before as. If we had
hitherto believed in the infaUibility of
the Pope of Borne, the fact here recorded
would bave delivered as from the delu
sion, and we truss the making of it --

known may hare a like eSect unon '
those who are now the victims of that
fiction. . -

It seems that a certain M. Henri Las--
serre found great benefit for his sore
eyes from nis faith in the water of the
Lourdes Grotto, and invocations of the
.Blessed Virgin, Abundant facts prove
that faith In anything has a curative
eSect Whether it is a doll dressed in:
jatin; as at Larghetto, or a doctor with a f

wide reputation, or a quack medicine, or .
an old woman, or a broom-stick- : if : von
,have confidence that you. will be cured,
it goes a long way toward curing you, .

tThat, however, is not the point, L Las-ser- re

was graiefnl for his cure, and, i
jmoved by that gratitude, wrote a book,
entitled, "Hotre Dame de Lourdes.? It
was the making of the place. His pen
caused Our Lady of Lourdes to be much
sought after; for his writing was charm--
mgly,airactive, and seured; hosts of.

On a' happy day, M. Lasserre discov
ered the Four Gospels, and was' greatly

1

lmpressea Dy tnem.' lie thought that .

ithe fourfold story of Jesus was the very r
oooa mat, xranee wanted: and he
thought most wisely. He devoutly set
to work to translate the orMnal into
the French of the day; making, not ex
actly a literal translation, but one which -

would command a reading from the or
dinary Frenchman. v JKot in chapters
and verses, but like an ordinary book,
the gospel narrative : flowed . on in a.
charming manner. - The version was as.
faithiol as Henry Lasserre could make
It; it would not quite satisfy an evangel-
ical believer, but it was a wonderful per---
formance for a Roman Catholic .For a;
preface, it bore in its forefront a lamenta
tion over the neglect of the gospel by'
most illustrious book in tbe world;1 is be--'
come an unknown book.! Strange that
such a book, with such a preface, should. .

De , aedicatea to notrei Dame de
Lourdes. , But" there was something'
stranger. book appeared with the
imprimatur of the Archbishop of Paris,
and the approval and the benediction
of the Pope rlSote this;

"The Holy
' Father has received, in

regular course, the French translation
Of the Holy Gospels, which you have
undertaken and accomplished, to the
delight, and with the approval of the
Arehteplscopal authority. His Holiness
commissions me to express to yon his
approval of the object with which yon
nave oeen uupirea in tne execution and
the publication of that work, so frdl of
interest,' &o. .". "'i ''-- , -

Mirac'es will neve? cease:5 the' Pone
had sanctioned a preface extoUInor the
reading of the Scriptures, and had also
given his ,countenance to a popular
translation of a portion of the New Tes--

The Gospels, thus recommended. ob
tained, a ready , sale; edition, followed
edition, till the twenty-fift- h appeared.
Probably 100,000. copies were sold, at
four franca each. Hot as cheap tracts.
dus as vainaoie oooss which are sure to
be preserved, had the Gospels entered
many French families, under the sanc
tion of me trope. "

.
- r r

Suddenly "the Sacred Concrefiration
discovered that an error had been com-
mitted, and a decree was issued from
the Apostolic Palace of the Vatican, with
the approval of oubMostHoltLobd,
Pope 5 Lbo vXDX, condemning the
translation of Henri Lasserre. to - ba
placed . upon the index of forbidden
books. , An infallible benediction was
removed to make room for an eauallv
infallible malediction in the space of
twelve months and fifteen ;days. The
book has been withdrawn from circula-
tion; but no hand can gather up all the
copies, or destroy the good which must
have come of their perusal. As forM.
Henri Lasserre, be deserves our sympa-
thy, and he should be the object of the

of, all who rejoice in Gospelgravers on him the fullness of truth
and grace may dawn.-r- - --

: This very wonderful story is set forth
at length, with all the documents, by our
friend, Dr. William Wright, of the Bible
Society; and those who invest a shilling
In the purchase of his pamphlet," which
is published by Nlsbet will do well to
keep the document, ; Hereafter, it will
be . produced full many a time as the
clearest possible demonstration that the
Pope is not infallible proof which must
tell upon even a Catholio mind. We
hear that the pamphlet is to be sown
.broadcast over Italy, and it will be good
: Tbe stopping bf the sale of the Gos-
pels may turn out to be for tbe further-
ance of the truth. Let our readers think
of it and rejoice it is true that a Milan
newspaper is dally Issuing the Gospels
In numbers. Itwill be a charming novel
for the Italians. Hundreds of thousands
will read the story of our Lord's life and
death, and the . Lord will make it to
them as a voice from heaven. Courage,
brethren! God is confounding His ene-
mies, winning wanderers, and visiting
His people I ft PL Spurgeon, in Sword
and Trowel. -

The true Christian is like the sun.
which pursues his noiseless track, and
everywnere leaves the eifect of his beams
In a blessing upon the world aronnd

hln.---ittAeTV;-- ;,--

, We do not shake off our yesterdays
and sustain no further relation to them;
they follow n they constitute our life,ana mey give accent ana Iorce and
meaning to our present deeds. Josenh
Parker. r , . . : .

The people who make ereat complaint
of the inconsistency of church members
do. not generally impress others that
they have an over-abundan- ce of spirit-ual and moral excellence. Christian
Inquirer. - '"vX.-.t'-

It is a difficult to pray well as to live
well. For prayer, rightly uttered, must
reflect with perfect faithfulness the life
of the pleading soul; and God can only
juage wnen eitner tne ille or tbe prayer
it sucn as to una acceptance la liis sight
T-- Rev. Peter Her.zles. . .

fI cannot" said one to me. "Join a
church, because I cannot ftni that
ia perfect" , VKo1 I d, r- - i if you
do not join a church til yo a do find a
perfect one, you must v-l- t tl.i yoa p ?t
to neaven; ana, c?s;aes, rzj c:.rfn-1- ,
if yoa ever t- -i a perfect eu-r- cb. y

will not taka yea ia ; fcr 1 1 : t
-- -

would not be perfect e y 1: t ii
did." C. II. isurssci.
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Literary Notices. , I ,

' "ThtQlft OH Story," aulundenoiaf
national responsive . Christmas serviee
or Sunday Schools, is received. , .The

enrols are new, 'and from the pen of
Fanny J; Crosby, .The music, by Prof,
p. a Sparks, whose ability is of high
order, is exhibited in the choice product-
ions given in this service. Competent
judges who have examined say it ia the.
best that has been published for years..
fismntA coot. 5 eenta each. 36 cents ner
dozen. $2.50 per 100. i Wilbur B. Ketch-am- ,

Publisher, 71 Bible House, New
yorav- -

; . - . - .nc.i,- - r.
Th Popular Science Monthly Sot No-Temb-

will have as its leading article,.
The Effects of Protection,! by Charles

8. Ashley. It i an Impcartant oontribo-- .

jion to thsltarifl discawion, showing. In
a striking light, the expensiveness of pro-
tection, the small number of those ben-
efited by it, its failure to keep up wages,
Its influence in cheeking oar export
trade, and its effect in making us a
nation of liars," and our government a
heedless spendthrift vTbe Prolonga- -

tioo of Human Life" will be treated in
an article by XX M. Hammond, who has
collected a large amount of information
which shows what hare been the hab-

its, occupations, 'diet, and physique of
OTer 3,50O persons who have reached

; advanced age, j i.'l . : . -- - i :

. Th Century for October closes the
86th volume and 18th year of that peri-
odical. The frontispiece of the number
is a portrait of the late-- Emma Lazarus,

f the Jewish poet of New York; and in
the bodyof the magazine appears a sym-
pathetic stady of the genius and person-
ality of this most interesting woman.
Theodore Roosevelt closes his Ranch se-

ries with an anecdotal paper on Tron--
tier Types." Another illustrated article

;: is on "American Machine Cannon and
Dynamite Guns." This instalment of
the Lincoln series is on "Plans of Cam-paign,Ta- nd

is a full and authoritative
statement of Lincoln's reasons for , in-

terference in the conduct of the war,
in the early : days of the - SlcClellan
regime. Mr. Janvier's brief serial, "A

- Mexican Campaign," ' is concluded in
this number; and there are two short
stories, 'A Strike," by Maud Howe, and

An Idyl of Sinkin' Mountinn by H.
S. Edwards, y author of "Two .Runa-
ways." The poems of this number are
by- - Emma Lazarus, Harriet -- Preseott
Spofford, Thomas Went worth Higgin- -

'
son, Robert Underwood Johnson, Henry
W. Austin and Charles Henry Webb;
In topics are diseossed "The American
Volunteer," "General Sheridan," The
Amenities of Politics," "Who is the Gen--
nine Party .Manf.&e. ' .
" St. Nicholas for October, 1888. In this
number "Two Little Confederates" ends.
and there is a third instalment of "Little
Ike Templin." telling of his sojourn in a
well; Helen Gray Cone describes a "go-a- s

you please" race between "The Civil-
ized King and . the Semi-barbaro- us Gi
ant,? and how it was won by the latter;
Jessie C. Glasier ; sends a little mission
ary "From ' House to ' House," and re-
counts her experiences in this new Pil
grim's Progress; Willie O. Stoddard re- -'

counts a story of woodland experience,
wherein three' "Boy Bears" succeed in
catching themselves ' in .a bear-tra- p:

Thomas A. ' Janvier entertains us with
the amusing circumstances which led to
the 'bilging" of "The Bilged Midship
man. Of sX descriptive nature are,'
"Sea-gull- s from the Light-house- ," by
Louie Lyndon, and "A Floating Home,
by Edmund Wilson, both fall of that
loving interpretation of animal life
which is childhood's own. ' Of poems
and verses there are plenty. ; T. W. Mig
ginson has found "The Son! of a But
terfly"; H. Maud Merrill gives us a moral
enforced by 'Two little Old Abates
Margaret Behind has a poem on "Rain
Charles H. Lugrin recites "The Baby's

' Creed"; Isabel Frances Bellows throws
some light on the failure of "Our Five
O'clock Tea." "Of.course the number
overflows with illustrations, but there
are pictures besides. - The number Is a
rich October harvest

Teopim Union

The Teopim Union held a very pleas-
ant meeting with the ehurch at Wood-vill- a,

commencing Friday, Sept. 23.- - In-

troductory sermon by Rev. A. W.--Bu- p

.foot. : - i
' ' - - ra-- f ::

V The query, MWbat are ' some of the
reasons why our people should take the
BtjblicaI Rboobdkr f was discussed
by brethren W. H. Manning, J. T. Waff,
A. W. Burfoot and W, : B. Waff, and

"
answered as follows: --

: 1st. Because It is printed on good
" i- -paper.

21. Because it Is as cheap as we could
expect it. " ' -

3d. Because It Is the best paper for
Baptists , to inform themselves of the
great work of the denomination. - "

4th. Because its editor is fearless in
attacking error andispeakins; the truth.

Preachingat night by Rev. F. VL Sat--
terwhite.

Saturday morning. The report of
the Executive Committee showed the
work of the missionaries since last meet
ing, and urged the importance of col

"portage.'' The churches were requested
to consider the matter, and report to
next meeting what amounts they are wil-

ling to contribute for this work.
Business was suspended to hear a ser

mon by Dr. Bogarc '
The query, "What is the best way to

get our people to stndy the Bible more T
was discussed by bretnren rmrfoot ana
WmL! Newbold. and finaily' answered
"That the people be persuaded to pray

Collected for Elder Briggs, $7.13
Committee on queries reported two

for next meeting :
1st What notice should the church

take of a member who fails to meet his
moral obligations and offers no excuse f
to lead the discussion, brethren T. W.
Babb aud C. S. Vann.

21 What is Implied In repentance as
nsed in God's wordt To open the dis
cussion, brethren W. B. Wall and Josiah
eiuiott. - , -

1

Bunday morning. Sermon --,by Rev.
w, B. Waff. ' The afternoon was de
voted to a Sunday-scho- ol mass meeting.

Next meeting to be held with the
church at Beulah. - Rev. F. M. Sat- -
terwhite to preach ithe ' introductory
Bev. A. W. Burfoot, the missionary ser
mon, v. u. MAasnra, Mod.

Jos. T. Waff, Clerk.

' 'A 'Adcnowledgment. 1

t
Please acknowledge in the Recorder

wereeeipt of one handsome culnit Bible.
Presented to Coleiain Baptist church byne American Baptist Publication So-ce- ty

for wtioh we return enr erneera
a. : 13. G. P.
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iJPVom TaylmrwiUet t' i

1 L , ' r- f, . - i ,T- - .,v Ut ' , -

Rerlval Churck Proicress Suaday-- 1

Sckool GrowtaCeatrlaatloas.
"A few weeks aeo we had Rev. George

TV Dowell, of Hamilton with us, holding
a protracted meeting; and, aitnouga ne
had been preaching every day for nearly
Six weeks, be 5 preached eighteen able
eermona In the'eieven days he was with
ns. ; His -- labors were blessed with' the
eonversion of eleven souls, five of whom
were baptized Into the church on last
.Wednesday, Bro.. a C Pool bmclattng.

Our eharch here is making an effort
jto keep up with the progress or rail-
road

I

is making for us. ; TJndef the lead"
fershin of Bro.; E. A. Womble, we have
a flourishing Sunday school We organ--1

ized last December wita six ox ,eignt
present, and now have 71 enrolled. V We
Save contributed .for" Br BT( expenses;
$11.83, while our expenses have been
$10.50'. Five of our scholars have been
iconverted and baptized since the school I

iwas organized. f. Teachers ana scnoiars f

lare taking a great interest In the school,
pWe propose to begin with remodeling

-- m - v.: IwuU.SHUT UUUW nvreuip m,m .mo
tion. and be better prepared to accom
modate our congregation in the future.

-- I learn of glorious wors: uurougoouc
the county ia. the Baptist churches. ,

Central , Union.
vTho nineteenth session of this body

met at Zion's HilL Bladen county, Sep-
tember : 29th. ; Rev. J. M.. Register
preached the introductory sermon. All
the .churches, (save one, , EdwardB
Chapel), were represented. Correspond-in- e

delegates were appointed as foUows:
iTo the Whiteville Union, Henry Thomp
son: to the Columbus. Union, U. w.
Jones; and to the Bladen Union, C. W,
King,- ; -

The question, What Is a' deacon's
duty 1" was discussed by M. 8. Dove,
Rev. K. M, Hilburn, the Moderator, ana
others.";!: y?S'r?.yOn Sunday, after an Interesting Sunday-

-school mass-meetin-g,
J and an im-

pressive eermoo: by the Moderator, the
Lord's Supper was administered, and
the Union, adjourned to meet with the?
church at ': GalleeL ,on Saturday De-
cember 29th. : t f ; v; y:--- 14 ? f

This Union decided, at its July meet-
ing, to help support, the different mis-
sions, and at each meeting to give what
foods it may raise to some one mission."
At it last meeting (in July) it raised
S5-7-

6 for Bro. C. L. PowelL North Afri-
can missionary, and at this t meeting
f 26 for State Missions.'" '

. Fraternally, . 8. H, HttBUBS. V

Acknowledgments for NorthAf-- .

x rican Missions. ' j "

- A. H. Bordeaux, Sua f A. R. Hllborn.
fl.00; T. A. " Smith,? 60e. ; i
deaux, lUc ; Jfi. 'W. Bordeaux, 10c ; JD.
J. Corbett, 25c: F. H. KeUy, 10a ; Mrs
Adena Flynn, 2.0Cf Mrs. K. P." Fiynn;
25c ; Mrs. Julian Pridgen, Sr., Sev Mrfc
S. J. Bordeaux, 10c Miss Julian Prid
genj jr., lue. r miss uorneua xnagen,
10c: Miss A. M. Bordeaux, 10c: H. K
Thompson, 25c; Antioch church, 80c
Cedar Grove church, 60c; J. W. Smith,
10c i Rev. INoah alereer, 25c : J. P. Mer.
eer, 25c; Ten Mile church, 67c t Caro
line Keginct 10c. ; Itovldenee church.

95; D. W. McGugin, LOOr W. S. John-
son, 1.00; Big "Marsh, 12.25; B. S.
Lathrcp, 1.00; Arna ehurch, 5.77; Cle-borvil- le

ehnreJbt'SOoflX'&erSOe.';
J. : A. Powell, 60c j!T. M. Tounson &
Dater, 1. 05 f Caswell Britt, 60c ; Amos
Britt, 1.00; Miss A. M. Thompson, 10c ;
B, E. Thompson, 5c ; W. S. Thompson,
5c; . T.' W. 'Thompsoni SC i ? George
Thompson, 5c A. Britt;; 25c:; : Jesse
Fours, 1.00; Henry Barnes, 25c ; Emory
JNye, 25C ; Ashpole church, 29c ; J. A.
B. Stephens, 2.00; L" B. Butler, 1.00;
Colin Williams, 50c ; N. M. Martin, 25c ;
Pleasant Hill church, 1.40 ; White Pond
ehurch, 1.82; Hon. R.' E7; Rogers,' LOO;
Capt. Henry Rogers, 25c'; Elget Home.
Jr.,. 5c ; Mrs.1 Mary J; Hornet 50c ; Mrs.
H. M.' Hocut, 1.00; Rich Square ehurch.
2 uu; buss xx ewe xaison, x.w; v. a. u..
Raleigh. X. U., LOO. "

Clarkton, Oct 3,1888. -

...... v TW ...jmvmwM - a.f titoa j

Christ Hintself said,' When thon do- -
est aims,' let not thy left hand know
what thy right hand doeth.n And also.

Do not sonnd a trumpet before thee1
1 What does that meant Does it not
Strike, among other things,' at our man
ner of publishing' name, and amounts
of , alt persons who give moneys to the
cause of Christf ' The English don't gen

J the ' buterally publish names,
amounts, and they get pounds where we
cret dollars. 1 Uere is their Man

, Jan. 1. 27o. 1. ...... S 00 .

3. 2 2 oo:

.. You can begin at No. I .aeh quarter
or year. , When money is received, the
receipt is sent to the donor wUh nam-
her. So when he reads in. the journals
the list of receipts, he know his reeeipt
by the number.' ? Isn't there more of the
New Testament in that plant 1 think
so. No doubt they get far more money
by it. And we would get more in North
Carolina, too, I think especially from
large givers. .There are many wealthy
Baptists In North Carolina. But If any
of them were to. give $100, $500, $1,000
to Foreign Missions, they would be
stared at all the; over ; country, and
lauded to the sues. Now, substantiaL
modest men ; don't like that so much.
Dot let them go to their closets and
pray over the matter,, and then make
their magniflcent gifts to (he Lord, and
not to be seen of men, as such men pre
fer to do. , I believe the results would be
glorious, and . much more .money-th- e

Lord's money consecrated to H im in
prayer would go .silently Into the treas-
ury.. There are many .fire cent offer-
ings, and yet the s names, oi. all givers
must be published, and it may cost Bro.
Bailey five cents to publish each same.
Many will not give their mites because
their names will be published: opposite
And great givers hold back because they
hate to be stared at, ; , Let , ua come
nearer the Ne w Testament. r. y , ui

VMt- CLi JUPOWBLU

We never know through' what"divine
mysteries of ; compensation "the great
Father of the universe may be carrying
out Ills sublime plan: but tJae words
"God is love," onght to contain to every
doubting soul tae soiuuon or all tilings.

Mrs. AiUtocX

lie wno coaes up to c.:a on liea on
greatness c:r:t f.lw:ys nave L- -J a very
low etaaiard of it la Lx3 mlad. L.z:.

Central AMociaHonSoulhem
:..;''- - v Union,

x

Clear ' DiseaMioaCoBtrlbntiona
. e

to

The Southern' Union' convened with!
Forestville church on. Saturday,' Sep-
tember 29 th." Six churches were repre-- ; i

Sented. First, there: was a very'( inter-cstin-g

and instractire exposition of 1
Oor. 16: 2. bj Rev. R T. Vann.

The discussion of the question, JWhat
is a genu.ine revival of religion,1 by Rev,
3tf. Jones, completed the work of the
morning session. ' ' ' ! " ' " r "

Afternoon." Oar . indebtedness ..to
the heathen," was feelingly and clearly
Shown by brethren L. K. ChappelL E.
F. Tatmn and N.-- Si Jonear'a'f- -

Prof.lW.JiPoteat and Bev.tR.
yann gave? some good advice as to "The
development ox the younger, memi
ft our. churches," with which the meet-
ing adjourned to meet Sunday .at! 10

-- Sunday morning, Prof. J' B. Carlyle,;
Dr: Wateon, Rev. N.- - S. Jones, Dr.-L- .

Chappell,' Dr. Wrn. Royall, Rev. Mr,
Newton and Dr. C. E. Taylor, told with
a great : deal of i. foroa and clearness,
f How a feeble Sunday-scho- ol may
take on strength.".. After this, ProL
G, Beckwith, Dr.; Wm Royall and Dr.
0, E. Taylor told ns of, V Our Orphan-
age," and what the duty of the Baptist
people of North Carolina Is to the or-

phaned children among them. By a
eollection f9 was received for our ,Or
pbanage at Tbomasville. a

. The entire session, of the union , was
exceedingly pleasant and profitable.
,

I

, . f , , - , . , P. A. Duss, Mod. ..u,

.WrB. Crockkb, CZer.. ,.,1 i5 ,.-t-

t.
; . Notes, from Bethlehem, --

Editor Recorder :Oa Saturday- - be
fore the fourth Sunday In September a
series of meetings were begun at Bethle-
hem church, Pender county, under the
direction of the Rev. Frank Wooten,
assisted by Kev. A. J. Bordeaux and
Bro. Hanson Bland. --' It continued eight
days, with the following tangible results:
Additions to the church, twenty --three
twenty-tw- o by baptism and one by res-
toration. ; At the inception of the meet-
ing the ehurch was a in sv eonfessedly
critical condition, and there were not
wanting ominous forebodings and even
prognostications of failure; but on Mon
day morning trie enuren y brougnt in its
tithes into the storehouse " of the Lord,
and He verified His promise by open-
ing the windows of heaven and pouring
them out blessings? rich and copious. $

& The people laid aside their secular In
terest: Mod " came ' up nobly to f the
help iAf Jthe ;:.LoTd.nf The u.' exercises
throughout, the songs, the prayers, the
talks, and the sermons, were short and
sweet, brief and happy..-- .

t There was i a stid and snap about
them .that betokened : earnestness and
enthusiasm. s. ,? ? ..!- - ,s . -

.The.meeting was, indeed, most oppor
tune. For quite awhile the church had
been without pastoral supervision, and
as a consequence had become cold and
unhealthful; but thanks he to God she
has renewed her allegiance and is again
hopeful and happy.:

- t;
Brethren long, estranged nave been

reconciled ; the bickerings and burnings
of years, under the sweet Influences of
the goepeL were made to vaniBh like
frost-work- s before the sun Of the tropics.

It bas been a Klonoos time tor old
Bethlehem, and the odor of its memory
will long linger as a blessing and aJhenl--
Bon."- - The ehurch and the eommunlty
feel a fresh Impulse for : good. " TBsy
have caught up an inspiration which
we trust will widen and deepen and-in-tensi- fy

and sweeten under the mellow-
ing touch of the years before ua.1 Dur-
ing the meeting the good people around
Bethlehem dispensed a generous, yet
quiet, hospitality, so proverbial of the
plain people of the Uld JNortn Btate.
Their hearts and their homes were wide

; Brotner wooten is a young man oi
decidedly . clever, parte He . has good
ability, superior .education, - and is
bIe8sedf Wlth the rare gift of "saving
common sense." r in bis brier ministry
he has been eminently suecessfal. He
undoubtedly bas a happy knack at con
ducting revival meetings. -- ' He , is an
affable, Christian gentleman, seems
thoroughly; imbued .with the saeredness
of his work, and bas a love for it. May
the seductive syren .of worldly praises
never catch his ear, but may .he keep
close down and behind the cross; for he
who would at last rest on the summits
mustflrbt dwell in the valleys. - .

"13
: Ordination. -

A presbytery consisting of Revc R.
T.jVann, W. B.. RoyalL Ed. M. Poteat,
N. 8 Jones, U T. Newton and E. P.El
lington , met at Forestville : Baptist
ehoreh Forestville, JJ. C.j September
29, 1888, to set apart for the full work
of the ministry brethren.L. N. Chap-pe- ll

and. E.F. Tatam who have. been
appointed as missionaries for work in
China, i After prayer by the chairman.
these brethren related their experiences
relative" . to.-- eonversion and a call i to
preach the gospel,; and t. were - unani-
mously apprOvea.f$owv3 m;i y'.weif '
t Sunday, at 2:30 p. m.. Dr. Wm. Rov--
all preached the sermon, text, Acts 21:
13.V: Subject, ;"MisBionary ZeaL! Dr.
XXr:.E.'j.Taylorioflei.vjtha;.ordaInIng
prayer,:Bev; R,X Vann delivered the
charge, and Rev. N. 8. Jones extended
the welcome. R. T.; i Vahbt, CAw'nii.

T3I T" TJtv V CV

Zion Association Union (Col.)

This body met with Elizabeth Baptist
church, Friday, Sept. 28th. Introduc- -

lory sermon by Revs. W. D. Taylor and
B., llasty, , Rev. J. Ratlis was chosen:
moderator and D.'A. Tillman, clerk. " ;

uuerus.u What shaU be done with
a member of a Baptist church who wil
fully and maliciously slander his brother
ior sistert ':y ;.

Query 2. Ut was decided to have thai
Recordsa answer this question). --Wbat!
should Baptists . do with a minister in !

our connection who . holds the doctrine!
Of S wendenborg t, t r s . . ;

Missionary sermon was preached on ;

Sunday by Rev. A. J. Streator. ;

Adiourned to meet with Sin swell
Baptist church; Union county, N. C,
pa Friday, Dec 23, 1SS3. . .

.;Sept.'23th,lSS3. . , .

lUiad words produce their own ima?e
la rain's souls, and a beautiful Image it
la. TLsy sootae and quiet and comfort
tha tearerr They shaae him out of his
sour, morose, unkind feelings. We have
Cot j t tr to us3 kind words ia such
tlz-l-..- Z2 t3 tl:7 cr.-- to be tsci.

Letter from Bro, Powell, r

fast la Tlme-f- A Funeral Sieknessi&e-- j

:uU i MASS.; Sept. 5," 1883."
Dear Bros PoweU:--l enclose' a small

mount to, you to show yon are not for
gotten by met .Tbe Lord is wonderfully, ,

crowning your work. (. What would you
do without His farort Hay" He' erer
more cause His face to shine upon you.
I yam .RLaa, 3 oa occasionally . write me,
busy as yon must be. . I do not want to
be forgotten bv such a person as von.

am sorry I " nevei saw your wife; and
family., My work here has been blessed.
The letter to the Association will report
nearly fifty baptism, besides twenty let
ters received. . we are all well..

w, Your brother, " - ' "' f
J ' f?Arv3 -" nT.n ii

This short letter came to me as an
oasis in the desert, . Last night we had
spent all but one cent.c . And yesterday
.the proprietor was dunning me for this
gnonth's 1 rent. So 1 spent" nearly- - an
nicrnt in nraver. ii I am bliffKl to nmT !

Bro. IBailey, I would die, it seems to me t l

if J could, not pray. This morning my
bouse rent is paid, and I have a little
jleft. 3 1 have had this summer -- surely
some ottne severest trials of my life.
But I am learning some of Paul' expe-
rience when he said, "I am Instructed
both to abound and to1 suffer' need."
Land then he says, I can do all things
shrougn Christ which r atrengtbeneth
jma" , .It certainly makes a man feel de--
puueuii uuou vroa to ue out ox money
iona loreign shore. The writer of the
above letter was my friend In Phlladel- -

1 ib'jr&gb.JJa' flVn:wfmit. MlnnJ-- A

t ,!The French are having.'to day one of
the grandest funeral processions,: I ever
witnessed, i Le Premier, President de la
Cow is dead.' The first President of
the conn must be a grand personage
They had soldiers on horseback going
in . front. Then, the Catholio .boys and
priests singiog, as, they went. 6 After
wards the corpse;' borne by men in uni
form.1 Then the men of the court, and
other grandees brought up the reari til
heard one man on the street Jocularly
say, "11 est mort et condamne " as is
dead, and ' condemned, i He, may have
spoken the truth.- - ;How, often, Is it the
case that when so , much pomp and
parade are being enacted over the last
remains ox a man, nls soul is In" hell I

How; sadly : these people, both French
and Araba need the gospel I

Mrs. Camatte has - been lvinff :verv
sick for about four weeks, but is some;
better now. i: I have1 not been able to
pay Bro. Camatte much lately, but he
has told me that he would work as long
as be could get dally bread.: His wife
has tried to' get him to quit preaching
and seek some secular pursuit to make a
living, and in Bis providence God has- -

afflicted , her, She. is i a.-goo- woman,
but like us alL she needs more faith.
Pray for her.' The Lord has shown His
favor by Striving me such a noble man as
this brother; and lido pray. God to give
him favor with our American, brethren,
The French are so fastidious about their.
language that we must .utilize French
men as much as possible to reach them.
Besides, 1 must give mueh time to thai
Arabs., Aurousseau knows some Arabic,
ana wants to preach to both Arabs and
Jnrenen. v;., .

' : : '-

Received a remittance from the North
African Mission, Sept 10th. ' Funds are
sent to my brother, JL Q. FOvoeU. Becro- -

tarrlforth African Mission, Fair Bluff,
iST. C. This Mission, Bro. Bailey, is one
of Uie great needs of the world. A
mission that will take in not only North
bat all .Africa, and put - missionaries
where they are not, Is a crying need in
this era of missions. My friend Aurous- -
seau; wno is no w a railroad man to get
bread for; his family; i tells me that
already the French nave ' extended, a
railroad to the Sahara; sThey propose
to cross the Desert to Timbuctbo, and
to Senegal where the blacks are. : I be
lieve the city of Algiers is to be the Jem
salm of Africa whence the gospel Is to
radiate along these railroad lines into
the Soudan, into, the Sahara and across
the Sahara' Into:; Central 'Africa i and
down to Cape ; Colony. s A - railroad
stretching from Algiers to Cape Town
wui come, no doubt, and Africa will be
come one of the grandest nations on
the globe. : Algiers is now a great place
of resort in winter.' Many English, and
some Americans, come here. . Can't
you rand s Drs.-- Sklnaer, Smith,. C. O.
Brown, Gambrell, Dickinson, Judson,
MeArtbur, John Peddie, and Gordon,
and many others, come over every win
ter and let's talk about the evangeliza-
tion of Africa.' We can sing in Algiers
tnacsong. t sv ".r-- o i -

,

: A man's a man for all that" ;

L uiau a a wan, regaraiess oi nis niae.
God has put honor on Fair Bluff, and
there on tbe banks of the Lumber River.
where your bumble servant was born, I
shall . be ;glad to ; have our ' American
headquarters for the spread of the bos- - i

pel in Ainca, ana. here in Algiers we can
have an annual re union of missionaries;
and. all American bretnren wbo will

"
-, 'come;tv.r;V-- it yir. '.

paring me to travel some, and look after
His work. God uses means. , Pray for
us. xours in unrist, ,z : v- -

Algiers, Africa, . i

.' PaIth In the ceWnty pf success In a
good undertaking Is essential to Its sue--

eeBs. cwnen jneoemian sougnt to re
build Jerusalem he had small resources
and immense obstacles. Bat he would
not give way to discouragement He
believed the work - could be done and
bis faith was the chief factor of his suc
cess. The successful church must be
full of faith. ,. It may maintain troths
the - world hates: it may be planted as
Nebemiah-- ' and his ' compatriots - were

'

among ' a hostile : population; it may ;

nave little of wealth; its instrumentali
ties may seem weak and inadequate, but
let it have faith in its mission and it will
accomplish wonders. If we want to do
work for God we must believe it can be
done. Christian Enquirer. -

; One of our religious exchanges boasts
Of a certain church posseshinjr a ladv
rbo saves the congregation where she

worships $10,000 a year. 4 " A woman of
wealth aud oi high; social culture and
position, she makes, it her rule and the
fashion to dress for church in so plaina manner as to throw the whole social
Influence of the ' congregation against
extravagance in dress. If she 'can over- -
tnrow tne cuuus oi dress in our modern
churches and. replace it;withthe wor-
ship cf God, she has a minion greater
tha i that of llicitall or of IlooJey and

In our churches here has been given yon
by Mr. Diaz, woo,, like myself, was re--
olced thereat. J' .

I should now formally make, known
to you, however,: that having thus ful-
filled all the duties and requirements, !
already belong, body and soul, to the
Baptist church, and that I 'am ready
and willing, to work In it here, should
you ; consider that necessary, or expe-
dient. It matters not to me, however,
(whether I remain bereror go elsewhere
to evangelize or convert tbe inhabitants
bf regions more remote If my apostolic
labors may be instrumental, in. the; sal-- .

Ration of souls, and in the augmenta
tion of the membership of our church, 1

shall be content ! Dispose of me si you
wish. . If; in your opinion, I may be of
more service In the Republics' of the
Pacific or In those of tbe South, or even
lnJSpaln Itself, I am ' willing to comply
iwith your wishes. .i' - .

f In this city the Rev.' A. J. Diaz Is tbe
efficient head of the church. - He is a
most sealoas and active minister, appre--

by all the .members and ..worthygiated accepUtlon. T To bim I. owe. a
idebt of gratitude. for acts of personal.'I J .1 J Ll.l. T
muuBiuerauoa mm ainuuew wuigu s, cau
never forget. He Is fully acquainted
with my desires and knows that I wish
,to work. - Soon after my return from
iMexlco he spoke to me about establish
4ng a seminary oi learning Here and oi
jmy becoming its director. Possibly he
may baye written you concerning this
project,: and. that your, answer is sou
awaited; or,, perchance, he may be, ex
pecting you here soohwhen the matter,
can bediscussed andsdecided, , :. At any
rate thVschenie is stilljn abeyance.

' ; Putting myself aTour disposition as
a brother and and with salu
tations to all the brethren; be pleased
to accept for yourself' and for. all the
assurances of my most affectionate con-
sideration. ' " ' 'rv' ?, .;

(
Signed y V. R. db Moluto, ' '

no. 02 uaue ttagunoc

r The Path of Perfection,
: :

Hearen is not reached by a Single bound,' ' ;

But we build the ladder by which we rise
From the lowly earth to the vaulted skies ' ' r
And we mount to its summit round by round.

So wrote Dr. Holland, i Perfection Is
of slow and toilful growth! ' Eminence
in earthly excellence la the fruit of labo-
rious years. Adam Smith pot ten years'
toil into his one book; ; ''Wealth of Na
tions," Butler twenty into his "Anal
ogy,n And Gibbon the same into! his
"Roman Empire. Concentration'.: of
vision,' 'centralization of energy teU.
This is a simple, yet profound psycho-
logical: secret of success in any branch
oi numan exertion. , - -

; Sir Thomas Lawrence, of ; the Royal
Academy, was a born artist, and when
but five years . of age painted ; Lord
Kenyon's portrait In half an hour. Fu
sel! thought him better than Vandyke
and suggested Dante's line as a proper
legend for tbe entrance to Lawrence's
studio: ."Abandon all hope ye who en
ter here," i. e., Let no painter dream Of
equaling Sir Thomas. Kings and princes
did him honor. The Emperor of Rus
sia put the pegs Into his easel and helpedto lift a picture to its place, as Charles
V., picked up Titian's pencil for him.'
A single year's work brought bim over
tlOO.OOO. But he did not trust to native
genius. He was painstaking. He made a
man sit forty different times to get the
pose and expression of the bead alone.
He walked so Incessantly v across the
room to get the proper angle of vision
that he wore a path through the carpet

- , ,inenoor.: ,.t ,'--
,.

. When we are as absorbed In the study
of the face of Christ we shall sensibly
and rapidly grow Into bis likeness. Bay
don, another English artist, would stand
for ten or fifteen hours, holding. a draw--...1 V. 1 I
iu($ uuoru u one nana ana worsang wiin
tbe other in an almost delirious enthusi-
asm. Once he began at 10 a. m. and
worked for seventeen hours. . He shunned
society and said that he only communed
wicn nis art ana his Maker.5--"- v

A Lord Chancellor of Eneland eave
as the secret of his success In his multi-
farious achievements," "I am a . whole
man to one thing at a time." A greaterthan he, St Paul, said j 'This one thingI do; forgetting the things that are be- -

nma, i press lorward. is not the v!b
Ion of God here, as well as in heaven.
an alluring object! May we not' even
In this lower life, bear the beauty of
and , point the- - way to the brighter life
above, lust as Trinity Church, planted
at the noisy gate of trade, face Wall
street,i but points its shining spire to
neaveni vr. m. f. Thwing, in Chris
tum inquirer. !

Liberality,
!"--

t "There is that scattereth. and yet in
ereaseth.. There is an apparunt eeon
omy which proves very wasteful. There
is an apparent lavishness which saves in
the long run. If it Is a question of life
or oi neaitn, it is not best to count six
pences too closely. k-- h

UB the day of the blizzard; Mr." Conk-
ling set out to Walk from his down-tow- n

office to the Hoffman House on Union
Square. The storm was f terrific He
called a hack: the .driver named his
price, $50; the stalwart de
murred and persisted in walking.. !i He
nearly perished in trying to get across
the square ; and he contracted a disorder
from which,in a few days he was dead.
He had been , earning at the rate of
f100,000 a year. ffHe saved $50: but it
was , a disastrous ; and most, wasteful
saving, even in a money point of view.
That $50 would have been worth to him
hall a million dollars or more.

It Is very easy to buy monev at too
high a rate. , We heard, the other dav.
of a father, very wealthy and thrifty (touse no stronger word), whose son wanted
to make a start for himself. He wanted
tbe father to set him up with a farm.
But the father always said, " The money
is earning 10 per cent ; that is better
tnan it will do in a farm." So the son
lingered on, aimless, objectless, till he
became hopelessly insane. ..T

same rule holds in spiritual things;the way to, have much religion, much
enjoyment is to jrive it awavlavinhlv.
The way to have little, Is to keep what
you bave closely., . ", n.t - r; x

f, Mood men not seldom take a mistaken
view, of their interest A pastor, in a
State lying east of the MisstatjiDoL ones
Drougns to one oi toe district secretaries
$30," the collection of hU people, saying,

ji uere; mai is J s so mucn cut of my
pwcuei, - ia nine, m good man was
gathered to ci fathers. : The church
now raises, for the same cause, C300 to
$S00, and has increased the ra.stor'a
salary, besides building a meetiug-hous- e

iaai u a censat ana a power.
iany a pastor has taught bis peopleio lessoa oi seiaaness so co latelythat they Lave practiced the 1 a ca

tim to perfection,., '.'.onal L.

. . From JUavanou-- . ,.; ; ; .

Mv Good J?ro Tichenor: Your letter
has been received and read with great
interest. I thank you for the deep inter--,

est you take in our troubles. y -.

abot40b,;ckmtbst; f Mti
Tbe government requires ns to put a

Stone wall In place of our wooden fences
around the cemetery. juThis will cost us
about - two thousand dollars, v I : eom-meno- ed

the work. this week. r;

The Board had authorized Bro. Diaz
o conclude the negotiations for a lot at

the ; corner of Industrial and San Josl
Street, which ?he had s recommended.
Since tben, he has found another lot in

ulte as eligible a ' place, larger, ana
boot the same price, of which he writes

oUows: "1 have joona anotner lot
Kood place. 1 enelose you: a little

Snap which I have marked, showing its
location. :his lot Is on Zaiuenta street,
jone square from' the Prado, the wldeet
iBtreet in Havana.' It Is 145 feet on one
aide,! by 118 on the other. Tbe price is
twenty dollars per square metre; but by
paying all cash, we can have it for eon-.sidera- bly

less. Tou will observe Its po-
sition is on the breeze side (a very Im-

portant matter In Havana)! it has a
very good foundation (another very
important matter).; ; The street ears pass

.i i il. - j j a.

uwiuro it uuvu ay www wiu viutru mihh
,1 suggest that we buy this one, what do
yon think about it T" (This lot lies on a.
corner, and considering its size, looa--.

tion, and price, we think it preferable;
to the other).. a:, u : . :

;

t ,c ABOUT WOKK. t , j
In a very good' condition and pros-

pect.. Molino is doing a good work. He
is an evangelist, and jes every night
and preaches at our different mission
stations in the city. Ton will see his
report and those of the others which., I
enclose. Diaz reports tbe total mem-membersh-

of the church In Havana at
1,035. , This does not include the. mem-

bership of the churches outside of the
city. ,y,.y.-- r.v. J;. ..lT'
v.; ABOUT , TBOUHLKS. t ; i

: We have a new one.' .v On the twelfth
of September, I opened a new mission
In Marianao, ' and the alderman and.
troops violate our rights, .again. . The
following is .a communication. (Here
follows a petition: to-th- e Captain Gen-
eral detailing the partieolara of the out-
rage and concluding as follows :)

As I desire to trouble your Excellency
no more, I ask you to publish In the
official newspaper of the government, so
that all the aldermen, may know their
duties, the. following ; 4 ? i

- L Instruct them to .recognize our
right to open places of worship where
we please, in eonformity to the law. ,
' 2. That we have the right to worship
without molestation, and that they must
protect our congregations from acts of
violence;.;.; ,r::y .v j' .

3. That they must distinguish between
the church of God and tile associations
of men." : .r

" This grace I hope to have from your
Excellency.

' v
, .. , ; - . -

Your obedient servant' In the Lord
Jesus Christ, w t ,:t A.; J." f Diaz.

.ABOUT THK COSSUlI OSSBBAIi. f.'i
I wrote him a letter of which I sent

bim a copy several months ago. I spoke
to him about the second violation pi law
In San Puentes, j (The attempt made by
tbe Catholic priest to seize the corpse of
aJBaptist girl and bury it in the Catholio
cemetery). . Instead of asking Informa-
tion from the authorities In an official
way, or asking me for tae proof, th
Consul General went to see an old friend
ofhis, a member of the Roman Catholic
ehurch, and got all of his information
from him,--

saying that only thirty mem
bers of the Baptist ehurch were dis
pleased at the violence offered by the
priest.4 (The Consul General throughout
all our troubles in Havana has shown
himself a partisan of the Catholics). :

' Last night I did not sleep on account
of another trouble over another corpse
in Las Puentes. After many difficulties
I put my Baptist people in Its right
place. The two eases we have in Las
Puentes I have carried before the courts,
and will let you know the result. 1 s,- -.

y:ll" ' vEATHEBi";;; ;;..;
- ;We have had a terrible eyolone, last-
ing for six hoars. Over 900 people per-
ished. ' We have great misery on the
Island., We have over twenty-liv- e fam-
ilies' among our church members' that
bad been without provisions for : two
weeks, and at the same time we have a
strike among the cigar, makers. You
will readily understand how this people
are situated,";, when you Consider , that
this Is the principal trade here, r On ac
count of the terrible necessity I have
taken 13400 from the cemetery fund
and bought some provisions to distrib-
ute among them. , 1 don't know whether

Jon will approve this, but if you think
wrong, I will pay the money back.

i The best time for you to come to Cuba
will be after the 15th of October.-- 1 wish
you could be here on the first of Novem-
ber, so you might see the decoration dav

I In our cemetery here. ; A. J. Diaz.
w Havana, Cuba, Bept. 14, 188a 7

We are accustomed to pat Bro. Dias into
more ' perfect English before sending; him to
the presa. We give the phrase, "at oar Bap-
tist people ia ha right place, ia the exact lan-
guage of his letter. . We are la doubt whether
he means to say that he secoxed the burial of
the corpse in the Baptist cemetery, or whether
he has secured such, a receenition of the riphu
of the Baptist people aa to terminate the
trouble. ' We are inclined to the latter inter-
pretation, but do not feel justified ia commit-
ting him to it without fully understanding his
meaning.

" - ' . - , 'j
Bro. Diar baptized 4

f 1 ' Vl B, OX MOLINO, v'
the converted- - priest on 'Ausrust 23d.
along with nine other "new mens and
new womens," and on the' next Sunday,
26th, he baptized' Mr. Victorine del
Corva, an Episcopal preacher, who Is
wen eaucaiea ana spea&s nuently In
English as well as in Spanish. Mr.
Corva will be ordained, and made pas-tor of the church at Regla. --: ,,

( Bra Porta has been appointed as mi.
sionary to the sailors, and will be sop-porte-d

by the liberal contribution of the
church at Jamaca Plains, Mass. - .: ;

iAS EDO Win tbe spirit in whinh Bra.
Molino enters upon his work, we give In
full the following letter from him:

- Havaita, 2d Sept, 1888.
Rev. Dr. I. T. Tichenor Uj beloved

brother in Christ: After the lapse of
time, which I believed, necessary in or
der to carry oat mv Tdutdosss and de
sires, I deem it my duty to write you
directly, notwithstanding you are doubt-
less already advised by the Rev. Ur.
Diaz touching the subject matter of this
letter.-'-

,

I net ijEcrat of the fact that no-
tice cf my baptism and of ray preacLizj

STATS JO88I0H . WORK; I
One-thir- d of Kentucky is a 'mission

field. This destitution is in the eastern
part, where 'twenty county towns are
twithout Baptist preachlnir.' Great min
eral wealth is located here coal and
Iron as abundant and as rich in qualityas In the neighborhood of Birmingham.;
This part of . Keatncky la destined to
contain a second Pittsburg. The State
Board is moving- - upon it 4 The general
work is on a solid basis, and the outlook
3s encouraging. Seven years ago twen
ty live paid agents raised for missions
fio,000. 'Last year; without an acrentr
$31,000 was contributed by the churches.
A tremendous revolution baa i been
.wrought by jthe Warder system. Oppo-
sition has .nearly died out and hearty

n is taking Its place. 'Eighty
missionaries and 'sixty: colporteurs are
employed by.the State Board; $35,000
ias been put into mission buildings. . ,

ITKMS ov TntsnntTB ATTrnwir. rum-BTO-

t ine oemmary students go all over the
State preachine.'". Tbe Baptists are
(taking; Kentucky.' Numerical strength
now? above '140,000, witnr eo.OOO addi
tiooal in ' the way of colored brethren.'
Several country churches bave parson-age- s

and preachlhg'every Sunday. Ku-mere- us

- others are moving in the same
direction Quite a number, of church
papers are springing up, holding their r
ownr; doing splendid serviee W their
sphere and materially helping our State
paper. f;jjro..Geo. tLitfimmoaa. Bap
tist evangelist after the Moody type,who
:has been engaged in suecesfcful nnion
meetings, will be ordained at once and
labor exclusively through-- J i Baptist
ennrcnes The Baptist brofberhood re
joice at this, for be is a. young man of ;

mucn promise. Among tne more prom-
inent paatorless churches i notice Dan
ville, ' Harrodsburg,' Stanford and Cat--1

lettsburg. i?:Dr.. JEaton preached i the
dedication sermon at ? Winchester re
cently, , Dr. Wo. , Steward', from Scot-
land, goes Into the new building, preach-
ing to the charch every Sunday. Bro.
Jolly: preaches; now" at ;Ashland ; every
Hunaay.iJr. ijaperton,. former editor
oi the, tiecorder. ia missionary pastor at
seven preaching places, attd s is doing
goodvwork.'?? A1 heavy afHiction- rests
upon him. His son was drowned last
Sunday. , ,

. THK COIiOBBD PB0PLB. .

Bro. R. Lu Thurman is workinsr in
behalf of the colored school located at
LouisviUe, He feels certain of setting
the remaining $$,090 yet unsubscribed.
which, will free the building from debt
ana piace tne scnooi on a soua oasis.
The Home Mission Society paid $7,800
of the flO.UOO due. 4; W. J. Simmons, !).
l4 Is tne acting president lit is a school
which is growing in the sympathy of the
people, and they are rendering it finan
cial assistance.' It promises much nse- -
lulnesa, some thirty Theological stu
dents attended' last ; year, u The colored
people also have a Uve weekly State pa--
verr zne American Jtsaptm, published
at iiouisvuie ana edited by ur. Bim-- f

mons.: The other denominations have
worked hard for the colored people, but
the Lord has given them to the Baptists

ior wnicn we are duly, thankful.
,. .THB IODISVILLK CHTJKCHK3.

vv ainut-siree- c cnurcn. witn a memoer--
ship of more than ' 1,500, is 'moving ' on
in tbe even tenor of her way.1 The pas
tor. Dr. T. T. Eaton, is bewrnlngf a
great power, not, only in Kentucky, but
inrougnouc tne entire Dontn. ana west.
He has enlarged his Western 'Recorder
to a paper." the circulation
having doubled since he took hold of it,It is , published . in s the Interest of , the
readers rather than of the writers, and
is deservedly popular. The McFerran
Memorial, at Jj'ourth and Oak, is being
built by 1 Walnut-street- ; the lecture- -
room, costing: $35,500. is nearing com
pletion,! and will be, one of the finest
structures south of the Ohio river. '" The
old mother ehurch is making ready to
swarm agauuiw

Broadway, the second church ha point
of wealth and influence, presided over
by'Dri H; Allen Topper, ' Jr.', Is doing a
grand work, enlarging her borders con
tinuously in the way of starting and
sustaining new mission. Mr Tupper
is a young man oi-gre- at organizing and
executive ability, an " indefatigable
worser, a sympatneue "pastor, ana,
withal, a good preacher.
o Chestnut-stree- t , lays claim to- - the

oldest, pastor . in tbe . city Dr. J.' M.
Weaver, having served them for more
than twenty years.' H --

v- vt
The East Baptist church la patting

the slate on - the roof of . their, elegant
and commodious new house of worship.
The pastor Drr M-- D; Jeffries bas
worked Tn his quiet, steady way for
three years, having increased the mem
bership to 600, and will soon move into
one oi tne pest nouses in tne city. . ine
church is In mourning now over the
death' of theif Sunday-schoo- l Superin
tendent BraK Horace Waters; one of
their strongest pillars. Evttneellst Sim
mons wUl be ordained by this church.

comparatively a young Church, bas a
membership of 825. It has the largest
congregation, prayer meeting and Sun
day school In. the .city.; The ordinance
ox baptism Has been administered every
Sunday night ' (with one exception) for
the? past three" years. The. church Is
now establishing a mission on her north
ern border. , Tbe pastor. Rev. Fred. D.
Hale, bas been, loaned to Kentucky for
a short time byAlabama, who is getting
Tesuess ' at ' nis prolonged is absenoa.
Franklin ? street, Southgate, a Parkland
and Portland are all making a vigorous
move forward this tall. Bro. T. W.
Toung has taken the place of Bro. Rudd
at:Jrortiandvyv ?it-g- jr?f s:

&o --sis? ras RKanaABY. iwi.A letter just . received from President
Boyce gives us the cheering information
that he is better." He has been cuite
sick tn' London. -- Dr. Broados is chair
man of the . faculty.' Dr. . Manly has
almost entirely recovered from his attack
by burglars .last winter, and is In good
conaiuon ior his work. Un. Whltsltt.
Kerf oot and Sampey are in splendid
working order and are at their posts.
jBro; A. .T. Robertson is the newly elect
ed Assistant Instructor, and has won
golden opinions from' the faculty as to
nis aouity as a teacher. Last year on
the opening day there- - were eighty-tw-o

present seventy six j coming , in ..after
ward. This year nlnety-sl- matriculated
the first day. The prospect Is very fine
lor a large attendance. This was the
largest theological school last year of
any denomination In tne United States,
There are students from all the South
era Btates, ; quite a" number from the
Northwestern and some from the East
ern States and Canada. The new build
ing will accommodate more than two
hundred students. Dr. Kerfoot will
deliver the opening address. ' -
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